Sample Candidate Score Report
All candidates receive a detailed score report. In addition to providing the
candidate’s overall percentage score, the percentage pass-fail cut score, and
the overall pass-fail outcome, Candidates receive subscore information. An
example of a candidate score report is displayed below.
=======================================================
EMPLOYMENT SUPPORT PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATION COUNCIL
CERTIFICATION TEST FOR EMPLOYMENT SUPPORT PROFESSIONALS
Administration Date: April 5, 2017
State/Jurisdiction: Xxxxxxx
=======================================================
Score Report for:

Xxxxxxxx, Xxxx

Total Score: 67%
Pass-Fail Cut Score: 70%
Pass-Fail Outcome: FAIL
Content Area Subscores*
-------------------------------------------------------

Content Area
------------------1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Core Values
Assessment
Job Development
Job Training
Ongoing Support

Total

Number of Test Items
-------------------Correct
Scored
-----------10
19
16
24
7
-------

15
30
27
33
9
------

76

114

* Subscores may be useful in distinguishing the domains
in which you under-performed relative to your overall
score, vs. the domains in which you out-performed
relative to your overall score. Please refer to the
APSE website for information regarding subscore
interpretation.

Interpretation of Subscores
Subscores may be useful in distinguishing the domains in which you underperformed relative to your overall score, vs. the domains in which you outperformed relative to your overall score. You can draw these conclusions by
calculating your percentage score for each domain (see example below), and
then comparing the domain percentage subscores to your overall percentage
score.
Domain subscore = (number correct / number scored * 100)
Subscores may also be compared with the pass-fail cut score to identify
domains where score gains in performance are potentially greatest for
candidates who failed the test and who anticipate retaking it. Passing
candidates also receive subscores as a possible aid in selecting
corresponding areas of continuing education in which to focus.
Regardless of one's pass-fail status, a subscore in a domain with
relatively few items (e.g., Ongoing Support) is not likely to be as
representative of a candidate's level of knowledge and skill as a
domain with many items (e.g., (Job Training).

